A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM - 2005

CAST: Susan Anderson, Dylan Arnold, Steven Bateman, Susan Bielka, Ricky Coates, Brian Danzig, Lulu Danzig, Keridwyn Deller, John Ellis, Liz Ellis, Dennis Kleinsmith, Diana Liljelund, Justin Lynn, Alex MacKay, Josie Nickum, Linda Owens, Randal Powell, Ruth Urbach, Diane Walker

Director: Jerri Lee Young
Mask Design: Susan Bielka
Scenic Artist: Don Ertel
Sound & Lightboard Operator: Matt Hadlock
Assistant Stage Managers: Laura Judson, Emily Kight
Lighting Design: Brendon Moss
Original Music: Margie Pos
Stage Director/Set Design/Props: Deirdre Ray
Fight & Dance Choreography: Paul Ray
Production Manager: Mark Sell
Costume Design: Shannin Strom
Front Row: Alex Mackay, Susan Anderson, Dylan Arnold, Josie Nickum, Lulu Danzig
Back Row: Ruth Urbach, Justin Lynn, Diane Walker, Keridwyn Deller, Ricky Coates, John Ellis, Susan Bielka, Dennis Kleinsmith, Brian Danzig, Randal Powell, Diana Liljelund, Steven Bateman, Linda Owens
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